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Details of Visit:

Author: Ricky_B
Location 2: Berks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9th Feb 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Newbury Massage
Website: http://www.newburymassage.co.uk
Phone: 07968172903

The Premises:

Secure place in centre of Newbury. Parking opposite the place. Through the entrance, got buzzed
in, up the stairs and away we go!!

The Lady:

I was shown into the private room and Charlie came in a few moments later.
Pictures on the website don't show her face.... its a pity as she has a gorgeous, very pretty face.
good body too as described before.

The Story:

We both got naked - I lay face down on the bed. Charlie straddled me and started massaging my
back.
she got lower, pressed her legs between my legs, so she could gently caress my balls from behind..
she then lay on top of me and gave me a tit massage.... very nice!
I couldn't wait to turn over!
Once on my back, we went into a 69 (OWO is ?20 extra - worth it though). then she straddled my
face so i could look up her body and play with her tits.
On with the mac and she lowered herself onto my cock.
i didn't want to come yet ( I had said to her i would love her to OWO to completion).
went into doggy style but i kinda got carried away! I stopped fucking her with the intention of pulling
out and having the OWO but that familiar feeling was on its way so i carried on fucking her from
behind and came inside her....
She cleaned me up, and we chatted as we got dressed.

All in all a great first visit to the place - and definitely one I will come back to again
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